BATHS

BATHS

BATHS (7)

Dynametric 520-0
Iron Works 710-W
Reve 894
Stargaze 6367

Sunstruck 6368
Villager 715-0
Vintage 700-0

BATHS (1)

DECORATIONS

DECORATIONS (3)

Bathroom Stone
Robes
Toilet Roll Holder

DECORATIONS (3)
TOILETS

TOILETS (6)

Cimarron 6418-0
Cimarron 6418-7
San Souci 4000-0
San Souci 4000-7

Veil 6299-0
Veil 6299-7

TOILETS (1)

Toilet

VANITIES

VANITIES (1)

Bathroom Vanity

Cabinet Doors
Deco (6)

- Framed Bead Board
- Glass Door 4 Lites
- Glass Door
- Raised Panel
- Rounded Edge
- Shaker with Mid Stile
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- Shaker Door
- Slab

Cabinet Pulls

Bar Pulls (9)

- Pull 10in (254mm) Bar
- Pull 12in (305mm) Bar
- Pull 14in (356mm) Bar
- Pull 16in (407mm) Bar
- Pull 18in (457mm) Bar
- Pull 20in (508mm) Bar
- Pull 4in (102mm) Bar
- Pull 6in (152mm) Bar
- Pull 8in (203mm) Bar
Decorative Pulls (12)

- Americana Handle
- Arch Pull 1
- Arch Pull 2
- Inset Pull Handle
- Modern Pull 1
- Modern Pull 2
- Rope Handle
- Tapered Arch Handle 1
- Tapered Arch Handle 2
- Tapered Arch Handle 3
- Traditional Handle 1
- Traditional Handle 2

Knobs (6)

- Mushroom Knob
- Octagon Knob
- Rope Knob
- Traditional Knob 1
- Traditional Knob 2
- Wire Pull Knob

Modern (7)

- Modern Knob 1 - 3 cm
- Modern Knob 2 - 4 cm
- Modern Knob 3 - 4 cm
- Modern Knob 4 - 4 cm
Modern Knob 5 - 4 cm
Modern Pull 1 - 22 cm
Modern Pull 2 - 15 cm

Traditional (13)

Traditional Knob 1 - 3 cm
Traditional Knob 2 - 8 cm
Traditional Pull 1 - 20 cm
Traditional Pull 10 - 15 cm

Traditional Pull 11 - 14 cm
Traditional Pull 2 - 14 cm
Traditional Pull 3 - 17 cm
Traditional Pull 4 - 25 cm

Traditional Pull 5 - 17 cm
Traditional Pull 6 - 20 cm
Traditional Pull 7 - 18 cm
Traditional Pull 8 - 20 cm

Traditional Pull 9 - 11 cm

Wire Pulls (6)

Wire 3in (76mm) Pull
Wire 4in (102mm) Pull
Wire 5in (127mm) Pull
Wire 6in (152mm) Pull
Wire 7in (178mm) Pull

Wire 8in (203mm) Pull
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Pull 8in (203mm) Bar

Wire 4in (102mm) Pull

CLOSETS

CLOSET_PARTS

CLOSET_PARTS (3)

Back

Cleat

Single Shelf

DECORATIONS

DECORATIONS (11)

Button Up Shirt

Dress

Glasses

Hat

High Heels 2

Mens Shoes 2

Shoulder Bag

Womens Sandals
SPLITTERS (8)

Horizontal Splitter 1
Horizontal Splitter 2
Horizontal Splitter 3
Horizontal Splitter 4

Vertical Splitter 1
Vertical Splitter 2
Vertical Splitter 3
Vertical Splitter 4

STARTERS

STARTERS (6)

Base Starter
Corner Filler
Hanging L Shelves
Hanging Starter

Tall L Shelves
Tall Starter

Cooktops

Cooktops - Thermador (27)

Thermador CEM304FS
Thermador CEM365FS
Thermador CES304FS
Thermador CES365FS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES366FS</td>
<td>CET304FS</td>
<td>CET366FS</td>
<td>CIS365GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIT304GB</td>
<td>CIT304GM</td>
<td>CIT304KB</td>
<td>CIT304KBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIT304KM</td>
<td>CIT365GB</td>
<td>CIT365KBB</td>
<td>CIT365KM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIT36XKB</td>
<td>PCG304G</td>
<td>PCG364GD</td>
<td>PCG366G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCG486GD</td>
<td>SGS304FS</td>
<td>SGS305FS</td>
<td>SGS365FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGL365KS</td>
<td>SGSX305FS</td>
<td>SGSX365FS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooktop 30in (762mm)</td>
<td>Cooktop 36in (914mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Entry Door Frames

Deco (36)

Profile 101  Profile 102  Profile 103  Profile 104

Profile 105  Profile 106  Profile 107  Profile 108

Profile 109  Profile 110  Profile 111  Profile 112

Profile 113  Profile 114  Profile 115  Profile 116

Profile 117  Profile 118  Profile 119  Profile 120

Profile 121  Profile 122  Profile 123  Profile 124
Entry Door Handles

Modern (10)

Modern 01  Modern 02  Modern 03  Modern 04

Modern 05  Modern 06  Modern 07  Modern 08

Craftsman Style 2
Craftsmans Style Frame
Door Frame Square
Modern 09  Modern 10

Traditional (10)

Traditional 01  Traditional 02  Traditional 03  Traditional 04

Traditional 05  Traditional 06  Traditional 07  Traditional 08

Traditional 09  Traditional 10
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Entry Door Handle 1  Round Knob

Entry Door Jambs
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Entry Door Panels

Deco (5)
Faucets

Kohler Bathroom Faucets (62)
Kohler Kitchen Faucets (61)

Antique 149-3
Antique 158-3
Antique 158-4
Antique 169
KITCHENS

CABINETS

CABINETS (18)

- Base 1 Door 1 Drawer
- Base 1 Door
- Base 2 Door 1 Drawer
- Base 2 Door 2 Drawer
- Base 2 Door
- Base Blind 1 Door
- Base Drawer
- Base Open
- Tall 1 Door
- Tall 2 Door
- Tall Blind 1 Door
- Tall Open
- Tall Stacked
- Upper 1 Door
- Upper 2 Door
- Upper Blind 1 Door
CUSTOM_CABINETS

CUSTOM_CABINETS (2)

Kitchen Island with Sink
Kitchen Island

DECORATIONS

DECORATIONS (15)

Bowl of Apples
Ceiling Extractor
Chicken Basket
Cooking Oils
Dining Set 10
Dinner Set 5
Glass Set
Hanging Utensils
Industrial Tea Set
Kettle
Mug Tree
Salt and Pepper
Traditional Teapot
Water Glass Set
Wooden Utensil Jar
DECORATIONS (8)

Coffee Maker
Cutting Board
Knife Set
Paper Towel Holder
Pot
Salt And Pepper
Tea Pot
Toaster

DISHWASHERS

DISHWASHERS (3)

Thermador DWHD640JFM
Thermador DWHD651JFM
Thermador DWHD651JFP

DISHWASHERS (1)

Dishwasher

RANGES

RANGES (21)

Thermador PRD304GHU
Thermador PRD364GDHU
Thermador PRD364JDU
Thermador PRD366GHU
RANGES (1)

REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGERATORS (13)
REFRIGERATORS (1)

Materials

Carpet (3)

Concrete (1)
Concrete Plain Ground 2

Lighting (1)

Under Cabinet Lighting

Melamine (10)

- Almond Melamine
- Black Melamine
- Blue Melamine
- Fog Grey Melamine
- HG Bright Blue Melamine
- HG Dark Grey Melamine
- HG Red Melamine
- HG White Melamine
- Red Melamine
- White Melamine

Metal (3)

- Brushed Metal
- Matte Chrome
- Polished Chrome

Misc (3)
Glass
Machining
Mirror

Plastic (3)
- Black Plastic
- Gray Plastic
- White Plastic

Stone (3)
- Midnight Granite
- Red Brick
- Ruby

Wall Paint (1)
- Textured Paint Cream

Wood (13)
- Autumn Leaves
- Candlelight
- Cayenne Maple
- Chocolate Pearwood
- Dark Chocolate
- MDF
- OSB
- Painted Wood White
Wood Flooring (11)

- Biltmore Cherry Hardwood
- Burled Cherry Hardwood
- Golden Maple
- Hazelnut Birch Hardwood
- Natural Anagre Hardwood
- Outdoor Deck Planks
- Pacific Birch Hardwood
- Provincial Oak Hardwood
- Santao Rose Hardwood
- Sparrow Walnut Hardwood
- Windsor Mahogany Hardwood
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- Concrete
- Dark Wood
- Glass
- Machining
Moldings

Base (23)

- BA01 4in
- BA02 2in
- BA03 3_25in
- BA04 2_25in
- BA05 3_125in
- BA06 3_125in
- BA07 3_5in
- BA08 2_875in
- BA09 2_75in
- BA10 2_5in
- BA11 2_5in
- BA12 3_375
Range Hoods

Thermador (23)

Thermador HDDW36FS
Thermador HMCB36FS
Thermador HMCB42FS
Thermador HMCN36FS

Thermador HMCN42FS
Thermador HMIB40HS
Thermador HMWB30FS
Thermador HMWB36FS
Thermador HMWN36FS
Thermador HMWN48FS
Thermador HPIB48HS
Thermador HPIN42HS

Thermador HPWB30FS
Thermador HPWB36FS
Thermador HPWB48FS
Thermador HSB30BS

Thermador HSB36BS
Thermador PH30HS
Thermador PH36GS
Thermador PH36HS

Thermador PH42GS
Thermador PH48GS
Thermador PH48HS
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Generic Range Hood

**ROOMS**

**DECORATIONS**

**DECORATIONS (25)**

Aloe Vera Tray
Charles Sofa
Flower Vases
Glass Pendant Light
DOORS

DOORS (2)

Door Double
Door Single

OBSTACLES

OBSTACLES (14)

Cable Jack
Combo 2-Gang
Combo 3-Gang
Combo 4-Gang

Light Switch 1-Gang
Light Switch 2-Gang
Light Switch 3-Gang
Light Switch 4-Gang

Outlet 1-Gang
Outlet 2-Gang
Outlet 3-Gang
Outlet 4-Gang

Outlet Breaker 1-Gang
Phone Jack

OBSTACLES (1)
**WALLS**

WALLS (2)

Pick Points

Square Room

**WINDOWS**

WINDOWS (2)

Window Large

Window Small

**Sinks**

Kohler Bathroom Sinks (9)

Bachata 2609-MU

Bachata 2609-SU

Briolette 2373

Brookline 2202

Bryant 2699

Bryant 2714

Camber 2349

Carillon 7799
Carillon 7806

Kohler Kitchen Sinks (12)

Cape Dory 5863  Hartland 5818  Octave 3842  Prolific 5540

Riverby 5871  Riverby 8669  Riverby 8679  Riverby 8689

Stages 3760  Stages 3761  Strive 5281  Whitehaven 6489
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Generic Large Sink  Generic Small Sink

Window Frames

Casing Frames (36)

Profile 101  Profile 102  Profile 103  Profile 104
Window Inserts

Deco (6)

Double Hung 4 Lites
Double Hung 9 Lites
Double Hung
Sliding Window 4 Lites
Sliding Window 9 Lites
Sliding Window
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Glass Panel
Window Insert